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The Cof'\Jilission h:1s ri,pprov0d 2.nd sent to the Council ;:i, drn.Et r·q;u.ic.,:.ion 
to set up 2, Europonn Cont re: for Voc~tional 'l1rc1,ining ( 1). Tho Comr.is•Jion h.1,f' 
c1.lso sot up 1.1 spcci::cl t:Jsk--forco to prc:pn,re 1:icforG tho end o:f tho yoo;,:, "' 
cor:1prchensi vc ;:,,ction progr::,mmc for migr::mt workers. It -took ncto o:: the 
prosor1t st,1.to of ongoing 110rk in tho s0rvicos concerned. for -Lho bettcrmuar. 
of th0 living ;,,,nd vrorking conditions of rnigr2.nt i10rkorn. 
Those moam.i_ros n.long ,Jith scve:n ·others e.ppro•1e:d 2..nd sent to the) C,-:~mc iJ 
in Novombor 197 31 c,ro i",mong tho priority net ions which i.hc Council ~~,d dr.:,,,m 
up in its Resolution of 21 J2..nu2,ry 1974 to iuplerncnt tho fir;:.,t dc-,c;o of -~he 
Community's soci0-l c1ction progrmamu. 
Europec..n Voc•'..tion'.:'..l Tr~aj.~ Ccntrr., 
Tho contrc will be one of tho principal mco,ns of o.lig:. :ng vocation-~:;_ 
tr::tining stando..rds within thG wid.cr frrunowork of implrn;ienting o. comDon po2.i cy 
on vocational tr::,,ining. The ccntro 1,Jill coll?,bor2.tc closely ,;ith tho Comrnisdr,n 
in the general .'.l.im of promoting a :Curopo"'n di.monsion in the dc•Tolo:,,,1ont of 
voc,1tion2,l trciining. It will thus assunblo documcnt1.tiqn on now dovolopmcnts 
c:,nd resonrch, ensure the disseminntion of US8ful info:>:>r10.tion 2,'_•d he:2.TJ to 
develop "ncl coorclin:1to rcscr,rch. 
To cnrry out its t2.sks the centre me,y: 
org:cniso courses, conforcnccs ~ suninn.rs o,nd pilot cxpcrir.-1cnts; 
conclude resc2,rch contreccts r1,nd gr,'.:'..nt financinl assistanco to indi vidu.r..l 
reson.rchors or insti tutcs for CA.rry·ing out specific proje;cts i 
cdi t cmd distribute ,'.1 Community bullotin on voca.tiono,l trcdning. 
Tho centre will c,lso colln.bor:1to closely with spoe:i.alisc:d bodies, whdhc::· 
public or pri w,to, national or intorm.tionaJ., with public n,d::ilnistrations 0,nd 
oducationnl bodies r.md with org;miP,c.tions of Norkors Ccnd. cm:plo;yorn. 
The ccntro will be ndm.inictered 1Jy n Mc:magomont Bor1.rd composed of 15 
raombcrs r..ppointod by the Commission. Fi vc of the ri10~nbors will bo proposed by 
tho cmployors' org,c.nis.'.l,tions. rind fi vo "b,y workors r orgnnis.'.1tions c.t Ccrnemni-';;r 
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level. The remaining five will be nominated by the Commission. The management 
Board will have a three-year term of office and can bn reappointed. It will 
bo rosponsi ble for the general activity of the centre and will .:.ppoint the 
Director. 
There will also be a Cornnittec of Experts cooposcd of 18 
members who will be nominated by the member states and appointed by ~he 
Wanagement Board. They will be selected for their experience in the field of 
vocational training and give opinions on quostions submitted by tho M,·mD.gement 
Board or the Director of the contrG. The ei-to of the centro will be cl.0cided by 
the Council of Ministers and an Rnnual subsid;JT will be provided. from th.e 
Community bud.got. Thero wHl be '"- full-time staff of 20-25 hi.chly qunlified 
officir-i.ls and o.rmun.l running costs 2.ro estim.1,ted at about ~ ,800,000 units of 
account. 
Action PrOJZ?,Im?e for Mi_~nt Workers - Pro/E2..ss _ Report 
The Council Resolution of last 21 Janu::..ry also included on its list of 
priorities n.n action progrn.mme for migrant workers for which the Commission is 
aslc:cd to submit proposals by 3·1 December 19740 The Commission has already 
started work p1•eparing this progra.mme and has had preliminc.ry consultations 
with the member govcrrmients and the social partners o '11hi s prop:irntory work 
will be carried on so c>,s to meet the end of ye;ar deadline with the h-Jlp of a 
special task force representing such departments of the Cor;mission as social 
affairs, regional policy, development aid and industrial affairso This broadly 
b2 .. sed group will ensure thn.t the action progrrunme will tackle the problems of 
migrant workers in Q. fundamental 1:md far-reaching way. 
The ultimate t1.im of the migrrmt action programme is t_o avoi4 through 
effective regional cmd investment policies the econornic need for migration. 
It is hoped to be able to increase tho financial means availo.blc to improve 
the socbl conditions of migrunts. Spocicl concern must bo given to the 
objective of achieving- equality of trca,tment between Community and non-
Comiauni ty migr~,nts in living 2.nd working conditions. 
Measures to be started in 1974 
. . --
Even at this stage, however, the Commission believes that a numbor of 
specific actions c:1n be undertaiJcen within the existing legal fr.:>..mework. Those 
immediate actions c~n be summarised under the following headings. 
1) Impro1,r:i.ng informe,tion on job availability by putting into operdion the 
SEDOC system to speed up the mntching of job offer nnd demand throughout 
the ComTuni ty. Better communication between r:11tio:nal E%ployment services 
r..:n:l improved working of the Europcc1,n Office of Coordination are also 
ple.nncd. 
2) Assisted free movement of workers especb .. lly throv_gh the Commission 
proposal alrcA.d.y sent to the Council to use Article 4 of the ~1U'opcan 
Socin.l FuJKl to fin..1.nce intcgro.tod migr::mt schemes. In this way migr2.nts 
could be helped to return homo if they wished 2.nd thus bring nDw skills 
to help develop the region of origin. 
3) Improvement of living and working conditions. Under this hGading the. 
Commission pl2..ns to cncoura.ee r:1omber countries to i~provc social services 
for migT2..nts mtl their families with enphe.sis on increasing the numbers 
of properly tr::1.inod socio.l workers. Cooperation between r,1ember states will 
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be encour2.gcd to provide broadly-bc,:,sed voce.tionql training courses for 
workern deciding to move to cmplo;yme:nt in another mumbor atde. 
In the context of the Commission rs Hcmorn.ndum on cduc,-:,,tion policy 
conc-:irncd with tho od.ucc::,tion of migr2.nts t children, 0 series of 
measures will bo prepared to help those children integrate morE: 
easily into the language Rnd educ~tio:nE,l system of the host country. 
4) On socic.l security the Cow.mission will take stops to secure better 
treatment of migrant workers and their fori'ilios in euch mc.:ttors 2,s 
frunily 'ucnofits, maternity 2.llow2..ncos, etc •• Concerning workers fr0!!l 
non-rnemuer states? the Commiosion will adopt c. hc.rmoniscd r,pproach on 
socfal security in the context of current nogotia.tions uith tr.cse 
states. 
5) Coordii12,tion of migration policies vis-a-vis thiro. countries will be 
promotad. oy tho Commission through closer contn-ct bc-twcon the mnnpowcr 
servicos of the member states. 
The progress report is not ~n oxb.2.ustive account of all the actions 
which are or will be taken to improve the migrr,nts t si tu ... 1-tion nor docs it 
in any imy prejudice the scope or content of the action programme on 
migrant workers t.) b0 submitted by the Commission la.tGr this yec..r. 
